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Morse Urged for

GOP President
purchaser the wrecker formed)
owned by the Harris Machim
shop. The new owners are pre
pared to give the same efficieru
service as the former owner, oi
a basis.

an analysis of the Oregon Junior
senator's remarks on the Herald-Tribune-

national forum on
October 25.

In his talk he stressed "repub-
lican constitutional liberalism"
as opposed to "democratic cen-
tralization of arbitrary power
in the hands of admin-isteers- "

the back-flas- h of his
words, Parmer wrote, seared re-

actionary Republicans and rul-

ing Democrats alike.

"Sen. Wayne Morse, will run

AT ALASKA GOLD-RUS- H SITE

Sourdough Stops Gambler's
Rent Try With Threat to Shoot

By AL BRMASTEDT
Fishwheel, Alaska. Nov. 1 (U.Ri A "slicker'i" attempt to shake-

down greenhorn claim-staker- s (or rent wa stopped short today
by a wise old sourdough at this gold rush site.

"Cheechako" reported that a reputed Anchorage
gambler was demanding $2.50 weekly rent for the space each

tent occupied.

posed Columbia Valler Aurhor--

ity.
' "To superimpose another
agency on top of existing ones,"
he told reporters, "might actual-
ly retard reclamation develop-
ment. Such an agency would
create conflicting lines of auth-

ority. It's just not needed."

Sawyer said the Columbia
valley proposal has become a
political issue, with democrats
generally favoring it and repub-
licans opposing it.

"This is unfortunate," he said,
"because water is far too im-

portant a matter to be a political

R. W. Sawyer

Opposed to CVA
Salt Lake City, Nov. 1

federal agencies have
all the facilities necessary for
reclamation and power develop-
ment, a director of the national
reclamation association said to-

day.
Robert W. Sawyer of Bend,

Ore., expressed opposition to re-

gional agencies such as the pro

a swift and powerful presiden-
tial race if the republicans are
smart and start him."

toy."
Directors met prior to sessions,

beginning Wednesday, of the re-

clamation association's 18th an-

nual convention. Meetings con-
tinue through Friday.

C. Petrus Peterson of Lincoln,
Neb., also an association direc-
tor, criticized the administrative
setup of the Tennessee Valley
Authority.

Wrecker is Purchased
Stay ton The DeJardin Mo-

tors, Chevrolet dealers, have

CORNS GO FAST
Knioy quick ralKtf and BSF 1 1

E Tilt tpsssadily ranov
corns with thin.
lag Dr. SchoU'a Zino--

This is the opinion expressed
by Washington Correspondent
Charles Parmer of the Alex-
andria Gazette (Alexandria i a
suburb of Washington, D. C).

His Morse prediction followed

psuu. Com but tnfto.

r ' When word reached Ed Far- - In television a channel is the
invisible path over which a sta-
tion sends its signal. Ejrell, Fairbanks miner, he walk

ed from his tent and post a card
board sign on a nearby tree. In
large letters he pencilled:

"Any bartender or gambler
coming within sight of this sign
will be shot!!"

The gambler, who had been
backing up his fast operations
with a revolver strap-
ped to his hip, backed down
quickly and said, "it was only
a joke."

Farrell said the aign would
remain, "Just in case."

It was the first sign of ten
sion In this desolate, shovel- -

packed camp on the banks of
the Yukon since last week's
claim jumping incident. That

r
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fikC.JsaJX $PtJ T Jbt1 ill Rich coffee always tastes better
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flareup of temper subsided
quickly with the principals
agreeing to settle In court.

The gambler claimed the land
on which a store, coffee shop
and residential tents sprung up
originally had been staked by
Waldemar Peterson, Fort Yukon

tV i t n e s s Mrs. Margaret
Ferris (above), a former book-

keeper for the George McLain
Citizen's committee for Old
Age Pensions, told a state sen-
ate committee in Los Angeles,
that Assemblyman John W.
Evans of Los Angeles, was on
the payroll of the McLain or-

ganization at $75 a week. (()
Wirephoto)

Rogue's Gallery Set

Up for Saloons
Attention, thrifty shoppers! There are real savings in this lineup of values
Safeway has for you now. Good buys in every section of the store! See how

you can save on item after item. For example,
Chester, Eng., Nov. 1 VP) LOOK AT THSThe Cheshire police began set-

ting up a rogues gallery today
of people who drink too much.

India. He contended those with
tents on the Indian's property
should each pay rent. He repre-
sented himself as the Indian's
agent.

At the same time, a report
circulated that liquor was being
sold at "sky high" prices by in-

dividuals whose gold mining in-

terest had faded after an
reported that one of the

original discovery nuggets was
brass.

Many disheartened prospec-
tors grubstakes gone began
leaving Fishwheel. The town
that mushroomed on the tide
flats here 24 hours after the first
cry of "gold" was sounded, was
closed in by bad weather dur-

ing the week-en- But today
clearing weather saw bush pi-

lots resuming a brisk business.
A few prospectors were still

arriving, but the greatest traf-
fic was southward, because of
the hoax reports.

Said Farrell:
"Let 'em keep shouting it's

a hoax. I'm stickln' to my s.

And no Fancy Dan is
going to clip me for rent or
anything else leastwise not
while I can get him in range of
this gun!"

AIRWAY

COFFEE
Fresh whole-bea- n coffee vacuum

pac kquality plus paper bag thrift.

Bo9' 49c ,, 97c
American CheeseThe pictures will be sent

around to the country's saloons ib. 39c
Mild-Chatha- m

Whole Milk
Cheddarwith a warning: "If you serve

these people you are liable to
a 10 ($28) fine."

Maj. G. C. Scrimgeour, clerk

Pink Salmon Prince Leo Brand tall can
of the county council, said the
penalty is possible under a 1903

licensing act.
The pictures will be kept out

of sight under the bar. NOB HILL

COFFEE
The world's most popular flavor In

coffee.

Call letters of amateur radio
stations always include a num-
ber. That is to identify the dis-

trict in which they are located. Log Cabin Syrup
39c
39c
37c

24-o- z. Cabin can

lib. 52c I03Pint
Jarest Foods Mayonnaise Bo

I

ENJOYS HIS 'PUNISHMENT'

Charlie Just Likes Jails;
Hurt if He's Not in One

'Atlanta, Ga. (U.R) Police here have a problem on their hands In

the person of one Charlie Schmidt, aged 65.
Schmidt likes jail.
Ever since he arrived here five years ago, broke and hungry,

Schmidt's only comfortable moments h?ve been spent in the lock 25cFIG BARS I Vi-l-

Pkg.
Vanilla or

Whole Wheat

HERSHEY BARS 21e
Size

2 - 29c

c- - 5c

"I've no place to go," he
mourned.

Mrs. Aven told him that "no
man should spend his entire life
in jail, especially if he's not a
criminal." But Schmidt found no
comfort in sociology.

"I like to be around the jail,"
the wrinkled little man explain-
ed. "People are so good to me
here."

Now they are trying to find
a solution to his problem.

HOT SAUCE Taste Tells

CRISCO SHORTENING a 79c

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING 7?c
Lodge Offers Dinner

Amity Industry Rebekah
lodge will be host for a chicken
dinner Tuesday evening at 7
p.m. in observance of the annual
homecoming and the Harvest
Home festival for the IOOF
home. Members of the lodge,
Amity lodge No. 67, their fami-
lies and friends will attend. A
program and guest speaker is
scheduled.

up. He never misses a chance to
get behind prison bars.

Six times this year, Schmidt
was booked for idling and loit-

ering. Six times Police Recorder
A. W. Callaway sent him to the
cooler.

But on the seventh time, he
balked.

"What's the use of punishing
this man," Callaway reasoned,
"when he enjoys his punish-
ment?"

Recently, officers again found
Schmidt sleeping in a downtown
doorway. They tapped the thin
soles of his shoes with a night-
stick.

Schmidt blinked, looked up
and broke into a wide smile.
When the wagon arrived, he al-

most chuckled aloud.
The next day, Schmidt was

taken before Judge Callaway,
his head bowed, perhaps to hide
a grin, and his checkered cap in
hand.

Callaway was so irritated by
the regularity of the culprit that
he refused to send him to jail.

"Find some other place for
him to go," he told Mrs. Clyde
Aven, a policewoman.

Mrs. Aven asked Schmidt what
his pleasure would be. His an-

swer left her baffled, in view of
Callaway's order.

Schmidt replied that he want-
ed to "work with the road
gang."

When told that he absolutely
would not get a stockade sen-

tence. Schmidt was on the verge
of tears.

Tal CanCHERUB MILK

TOMATO SOUP
ele--Selenium is a chemical

ment sensitive to light.

10c

10c

13c

Campbell's

$$ MONEY $$

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS

0. SKINNED HAMS

XAHS Famous Bronds usC
Real Sweet' Smokey F,ovor lb.

Rib Steaks 2.A0r Pork Sausage
Grade Good Ib. 79 c " Country Style per lb.

Sirloin Steak comm.A5f Pork Roast CQp
Grade Good Ib. 65 C

lb- - Loin End Cuts Ib. '
Rump Roast comm AOr Sliced Bacon AO

. V . "Grade Good V "Ib. 75 Standard flavorful Ib.

SAFEWAY GARDEN-FRES- H PRODUCE

CRANBERRIES . . . . 1 Ib. pkg. 23c
POTATOES 10 Ib. bag 49c
FRESH DATES 29c TOMATOES "r. 19c

grapes 2 -- 25c CELERY 2. , 7c
Solid Florida seedlessCrisp

CABBAGE H..d. ib. 3C GRAPEFRUIT ,h 15c

CAULIFLOWER L. 17c ORANGES S
. . ,, 10c

A?,L P I

CnilAtH I Green Onions
Apples 0 Radishes

Cabbage U EC Beets
Rtd JJ Marbieheod Mustard Greens

Ruta- - N V
bagas D Pound r I Bunch I

DRY ONIONS 'V

SOUPSFHA
4J Campbell's Celery Bean

Vegetable or Asparagus

Kf&J
DALEWOOD MARGARINE 23c

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP - 49c

mT, Real (.state Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loins

State Finance Co.
153 8 High 8t Ur. li M--

FREE BOOK ON ARTHRITIS
AND RHEUMATISM 39c40-o- z PkgBISQUICK

TOILET TISSUE r" 5cSilk Brand

Excelsior Springs, Mo., Nov. 1

So successful has a specialized
system proven for treating rheu-
matism and arthritis than an
amazing new book will be sent
free to any reader of this paper
who will write for it.

For those who suffer with
aches, pains, stiff or sore joints,
nervousness, over acidity, sys-
temic toxemia, colitis, or other
rheumatic symptoms, this book
entitled. 'Rheumatism." fully
explains why drugs and medi-
cines give only temporary relief
and fail to remove the causes
of the trouble.

The Ball Clinic. Excelsior
Springs. Missouri, has perfected
a specialired svstem of treat

ment for rheumatism and arthri-
tis combined with the world
famous mineral waters and
baths. This system of treatment
is fully described in the book
and tells how it may be possible
for you to find freedom from
rheumatism.

You incur no obligation In
sending for this instructive book.
It may be the means of saving
you years of untold misery. For
writing promptly, the Clinic
will send their newly enlarged
book entitled, "Rheumatism".
Address your letter to The Ball
Clinic. Dept. 2611. Excelsior
Springs. Missouri, but be sure to
write today. (Adv.)

Prices Effective Tuei., Wed., Thurs., Salem, Silverton, Dallas Safeway Stores


